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- presi:dent"iin.'liinptOtlin.,notftne;will?pUWiiOole,g!ouriduponwhieo
' the`,/great', liattie ,Zfirw•Clofigteirlii tlie ~fiPst

• d'B.t#ll,,..Ett 'itOi,*-fol,gtkeoAio,'„ei :i6lzitlionof wh,ieb-,they-May be 4egerded•as the 0404
nentsit..v::;.-, .7
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'4ll44,lloAl.,,,iliiteing thin:6 Manner
ill -7410 Oltetle,odeiiibT.SOnagli:With.'-its
berifosAf.'etcoyikilt4a*O"to:l4; ;Itilif the

_ ' , attatlitirgiAltklitoin,h;tise And.ofthe iont:'
otlle:ilyiflits.:Seettfairayedtigninit,I.li9itiMicrtal,doetriti4tbst.., tlie will elAlii.,hltjority :shill

- control; and' n'olgrtriTafieentriblitedittoro, to
awaken 'PAiiii6llW1:46414.Wiiif: itYmi
CeOgresiional distriets of-this cityagainst the
Lecomtriot4olicy;thaietliti)atteinptlii'itlalie!

'-- this Volleyw 1144.OAthe -.74;iill7deit!'lliie:tpt,-
froi-fifiteoo4o44l2o4,iiresteiipemOctilits
to endoreonlulftef,Cipplidnii,ifrOnttheilat::.
tY* ' 4ggliß..f,:;o** 4o4:weAn.- tertalkv, 4,'ro,totga)::Vi;n :iprii#tai
honettlrtaiiresihatttkiv:lehes,Orvicofiiii:
t.i.o4friiatiii4t*liii Piwieiho. ,dri.i.iifa,

debarntillinpiniliiglf-Miiided and IntoMgtit
Dentodtab_litglittlialipy,l34fdimiliktitigiritlli•triutlitgl4-1-ktt*ioalten,.-14.0..4-'tf!;'•4„-',.,-'''"'”-
. _ln Stiodldeoiigteitsidnalpw,:#9l;pll.l-499;ni '444,11-;*SrI3**447A;ORVAI*OOIVgqoI.4Nifv . ge....:‘,..there,:wes_no, ,hearthnrning,'nt:
disseittilitrithibitAil*pitti Ififtenti4i;The: .1I0.4440P1;•D°n0 19(10`i,had4uis.stetudrate.-iet only Wirtifor

-their*Olil.o))Wffitli!OileLtn*At.e:
- ' "014- 141014icatWitiirtiyeiri41,cltizero of

_

TbillideitAtidtpOiliteliAlikOialiii,fo'n'
, , giridiftol3NAl4o,l,t41454**a ilforotiio

and :a7getitionot .4# .104a-vim: :0310tiii*:eF.::,
iaPPle•l•63lf 119.untOrt*(-.4!:(1011/4i:77,-,111'.-anstrirk op,g409; '4lj#4e.,_ ii, f •lf.iiie •,•••,been
the-,Wehim4;by1.1444..;, ,-,71-.4lP;ii'*o3Bi''..4V
vanceil#i filqr,t4ittliii.; able'posttlen:Me'llai-
passeCAlllo~evlti,44nelttl oriel& with-
credit ,ii4tisisetlipind inthe_Nerp. last:hitter'
trial thelouitit.itlf,whielvh4e,itigie'oltierintii'
portAcii.,414,,ig,,akii;l4,:ilf6u'ilt:Piond el
his own:loner; stud letttefab,pf ' hie-,owrriepul_
tuition iiiit bi'dtbastint 4,iiaii,;'0.1011;Ai'Atand Ili inever H4l,Wigc*Aci."4olofl itr eSii.':-

. is everwhtootnf,levelo7lim,:to'..help_ :.:Otheq
, Trani' hiS'lsletillitrans:;:jinittriOre.`.then,-,AO....regede_4otbairsilAn.talve,s-40.4remember. his-

generous•and unostentationtlissistaiiieliCtiM
late patilif. fitlieetild .ithritlitietittliiaYs:heen,

' the 'tirfAi itit44,4'&2tillinisOitni% *ad' beffid,
interesfs42.enneybiania.,.:06tepitpt ofAnt

claims iii)i)iibliVgAttltildi;Ili,has;re,94/17_,W, 1
'' aecondWbitis:f.cegt i.i.bniikinOteiter,,Wpifare.-i

We eannotribettoit dose•4lB.-YlOtide,,orAli:elaimi,„.4o4Utthe,Mitof 00:,-1800.214:1*.(4-,^-
tria - thl,o4,T;Ani4ing;the-,-• •following extract,
from tliettuttabietio;tffati;;;',7fisilot,!.ptYesterdlt.,,ll,lZ'e;';i-;;,..%; -:4:1::-T/:,--,..-''

" WitWitiiliednetcoorrenitnlo .014-tiiiii; Ilianotainationkfilli)Mbabry'bireoelvad'rilth'epelital
,favor asbeingta Flast*.tottnoceratte 4 seneattion to'illi°lrintOnsalrilef•ts-Vitlaciiii7andTbairohaTAlltfiNo-

.

" Mr,,Martin.natibeeti-,redneatairand'lnetnietiid '
''• fn oonimintiab*trisitittp. Willis :feityadetitislate Ithirty yetost-areUtasik,atitlittisiniettinie, been. ,

alive to <tholpontleatithrhaninoiintriffilisehlir
evantry,aoWe'dostolibilleVerthatithefils'iDgenthi:

. manin ogrOnadintrowldile iiii,ekithildielflial
rlgilarlYittloyntit both'tho Senate. and Howse of

~ ~ soPresetftielffilnir4ll4llthatttlattin•Thithit aolinfic ,. : • luf tetl effl iff ‘4sfrflng/
„ Arifishr; k lftLy:Offf;"nlPrar° settle

d"'ngk

and dial*** man olerizssartin,4liret knew
that he 4#46l 4thin-AoeitWC hisptivetwidlairs,
at Ma ,caft„ tfoynoy„ApdAkno#_taNftatid•..kithe.
interesta.,enneviente.roWc.:appeal ,,;to,,the
buinest litatatmlitte,Weighwellt,theieh'araetetor tbo winowdeps34,,rogiesent Ahem at Washington, andAlellent,inliether, 111'0186Th* one of ,
their own_Loseahoy tio,otakelevate.thbmaelvesi-i

. and at We afnictillme advanoothe great interests
of our °1.t.,41 44Wthga44,:,,,,v•.,;•;;Sii,,,l, ,-..':,:.4.-•-'----:

In tbeVdf lloniAsstsSl.Li,snylliticompton;
its, andftPtlidkVitr4Ron ItipitSTXVitiii4is,'LeqoraPWalitti,cg9tili,ein renominated

- We have *lady teferredtolliereeto Othefid,
' two 'g(4 '-tretl4lP.:sU.:fggiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i4O ig.:
sion.of yolni;ossitetwebilkallid4- doubtless, pi),

' - called
..

npoin:l4 referto*,,lhttinlgiiik li4isan:_'while, we 'Agit:Le ,titem*,,iot tho,,ilisciinditling,JOgme*C9,o*.Leoxklittyent- 0 ,1;11.089,'*81,14.
they haie;so: delibeiatelyylolistedi• ,-.:.,,:i= •,.

- The Ilienkiptatih'eandidSteiktorlfM Ilitghiii-%:
.ture in 914144* singleiljariets..etour. greateliy7llll4ltriiinhttoßies,,lorlittre;ify,ttige-:
lien tinertolifE'f''''''' `•4'' 141', 74 '. --I*. .

- r,,,, ,•;;,-,,•,i --•,•11•:•ti-FrArn 4-Z9o/ink nal

Lours tit60,N. xtiot-K iiwit• determined
_ to earn tiwalleye4ltlit se4ay4iktdeast;asEng::‘

landIS ciikeyfiddrl'llitifiel tonigetidhs4olKgigallthciW„ 0;(,)1134.44/13014: Yew
eommeneedstrp/riiunr;4Crit*d:- by
Niretiorr *e Off the •
uncle" ;onieffrilliilei,feTirlikt tile* /Wife'Guntr&leii:MO*414„,440,0**14 1:01:,*lefiti'

_ beeeme',sqdrugAlatozfandi.senierrittliiir -when,titteredfir*tiltolifiegiike:4l",liforreo ,
as an rgoking-an
'OI )O 4'464tARti4IW4PSARr, f010;h fi.ll 9sl
band;her, xrdidelers, -hernoide4indlheripeo-v

- ple, that 114iVehlelqiit,onn4.re,t64ft;',;vasiiOt'
therasvAi=o44ll47b.fa4.kil,),c9lWW*idr/iSI-,

• . ed kingland bpitev,4shtm„ tivbe; that he 4 had
no Idea ofinvading England, tht.it110 believed'
the alllake-4,4*FiiinOttilikire(41 be is

g"Pnotkj"):tVgl#4o4-410:V-

;,NothingcifeVithreltStftttliitEkliidteieenstant
,"Wooden ='i were 'hat they used

• she needlhaXe.:ACteloll3l4tfr:polnp:,,Me*.
•

meWor-war-hr. •Engllsh-Channel ,would e.
lion as. snr* 01,4Nraiiish 'was lin.

• nibilated the,;:feleca,AL*BATF.,:
- aPpFolle,nsidi (of InitaslOn is::at; iniere

rOvinfdly.;'lf.tlitf:;dteged
- , evil canatuWeidaie:*sity,p44ll-iirß,ll4;fllomeriftWePtecteeltVi'`

. '-• ' ar,WVtarP, .-11041: 14,,WP 'Mr. r 3was"atAkliefsl,
PiOaated -10409 119Ptb.itho"held4i4loitenti- 4Y:.iiilerlfielitiil44o4tetlt*Art:yisePteSilielit-

f;?-, lO:64ol:iMtnieitr4oo•S4o4ofieiltY4B :.? 11• e ;LVAG'OLVrc, .4440,4f,
llgtoyfgcm*elalfpgapTiliiiftoyprar,grilkoro:

nyrn-eratWettlkitkq,rne-90311073_,LeXcenr_iercrar,
::.','::'--Tak:#3l.,loo4Agtiti!in-,lfiboilla Pt°o#_4u°:"'

afie:4144 4:4 144,404,p

The) Coratiiefoial A.liviti4sies-ot

Toe season for the :dritittiodifehhitig
somewhat later this**.lthan 3iikagiMy 0,9 V
be Said to, :haVe fairly ; 6oinm6need, and •s
`considerable ghantlty ritt/eodtl ,Vs' already
heen sold by cgeng:-10:A..ciar--,niorebOfs",, As
this trade, hoWiiVer,'idit -Continue More or
less active for several months; and as some of
our readers in, the South and West may not
yet.-lisve-fnliy',daterm[ned where -td, PlaY4
their tajimphasEso% Apri, It:Darks on .the
advantages Weiented-tOu'th'em, by the _Arr.!

re-TifflidildPliiilhaf'not: littaniad
oituniriteresting:v;,VieSelate` panic, harts,ugh!
the importance of strict,economf„Pe.

'oterationel'Oftrade, tend'ilteleff,"!'r ,9_asP3q;
Telt;liiletneiCalionld;',,obserge:pirdi

'OigigiAiiW•6i4rAiiii'diat'inazini"oir coin:
glOreei,to buy -whereithey canbuy cheapest.

4philadelphia':pojaspags 33,04 tcleltn,advantage
4Yeitin-boraineOetelties,north.of her inher
locationianOiltp Saving oftraveiandfreight
nierc hant#66m theStnith and West effect by
bityiepieodeliere;-"jf :`things, Cleo were

til4, 02,!ftet,'elone. sufflea- to turn
The 44 when our an-

P110! natural pesition,Wes anavailable on
account=of inferior "railw,ay connections,and
accommodations has passed forever, and we
;have,as ruch Ole- vantage ground in that ,1.07,
;Speer as In distance: York and Boston
13ave„'no better,route, to. the West than over
tonr.own great railroad, and labor under a dis-
,'ailvaptste Waterthan_the,costoffreightand,
raVett:4spillieir pwn dePots to Philadelphia
ninsing•their Torn, -favorite'•'!ajjr,ciads: The

hipOestr#ltteed:iepneeijonliofthe three sides
Witlathe great business centres of the'West are
set down:as tollowe •

: Front. . Prim Prom
•r"Phlladelphts ' Kew York-_Boston

To Oleieland.:.. •• .581, ; '612 681
To IlhichMattl': .880 935

967 ' 1023
"" ' 893 ' 982

To ALLouir 10001154 1223
I`,iiiilte:sterametchaiit, toPhila-

delphia savestwoliundrmLnailee travelby pliK
'eh:lsl4 his ni:Tkeri",`and if.wg are ,tojudge

eXnetietioiof the last few years,he 0-
rikke nOotiel

danger l̀iy the:,sfypeetor,, safety
Ile4ht;thieitvingis necessarily' very great,

-e iept,,,.;_nerhaibi.`, `tunes When eitilt`efrltOitherxiilitids, to
tempoiarlir.fit%rittes which `they cannot per-

esn(lowitch
;excellent workWe are dhlefii-indebted ',lor thel,
14tr t' ) Yet aii,.l,949vis;-
-,:en Oenof 2,240 pounds,:of first-class freight:
T., I Mit] ti:lO4V ,
'3 •:-•••!-4-":" ,:: -14ntinmer.'-'9lfritee- , Btiottininlinter..
To Solumbuta. 'P 83 16 '

6.72;23 8.5- 7 - 8.96 ".

eincinnatt4.7.3o--4- `6 72 8.51 ,r `B:96`
Indianapolis-8.27- ' 6.72 , 7:39 ' '8.95

8.72 -6.15 —8:96
to Terra 11aute..5215' "- 0.72 7.39 '9 98

Fort Wayne.,4 -83-0 50 " 4.03 8.74
...!,I.lLafayettm::;:3-68?"-'6.05-; ",4.70 " 8.29
~4!18t...,L0tti1:..2.2.4--F ;4.72 6:27

_

;:8,96
f. g; '0.72 •

-

, 4,48 '8:90
-2 91 5.00'

lOhleage , 4,48
VlM:pant:ll/f inAilfeitly,nphOseed;-frani her,

natural idimitage in ion-
'neation~Titb:thii.tradyef.the" Soith`.f
Wilily:0; .94 ineriliantaphave.*Pleat', adian-••oritAbOsit:o,Xeit .iplieC,Pitof008;4 z)oita,
and enialler,aotteare necesserylo insuresue-t,.
peas fir ourbneirteint men.the;grecd matter domeitic goods;'
,wbich,form so4arge a proportion of the per-,
'etaisesOfmtlMfirehanti(Of theinterior, we have

Newhere their
inantifeeture condoctedinermeatenidyply;Siip-

'eesafrill,K;Mid;ecOMmillittUktlian la our-very'
Mfdat.', -The , merchants " of :11w' South and
We's~t4should,ever,rinnothhei, that the menu-
fictlifell,„Ot MIS otty_' nd-vicfuity.ainount to
,474*,,?i*einbritaing. many of the articles
theiitliecesildy,,lt4ftheW nemthi***.rfa;ciiiier
-eliffkin'lV4444oA.ol. Aheir'purchases at' the
Pi:gr t- 901mb. prodilatieni and save all', Mitre;
cliggel'bftreiglit.aiAeOminiMiion,ereatedby,
I,intinfiition,gfrini. City HO --We:. have

CottoiYand-riplieiffaitoricia
the,Unien., and

thPie..*l49,,Ponduct them possess `great,"-advati.
Mgr?'hal the sheath:eds.'. inel.and'idwinite;„keit:444 i,ef;,,Succpslifill

.Cottonadesi, :cheeks; -Parpetines;hii•iiiiryinnd„Weellen,':',goed4-,ribbons; sew-
:Mg alike;Mad mi11,f44. goods,are Inaitufactaxed-
lige; imtin extent,; not ' only forour
.Owil,btOlir,:theldow York market.' -
phis $18,1:00,000 of woollen
:!taa, cottdngoods,ntallr,P)ooo 0 1 10 17,,-and; faUCT vvuoSerkimjitis;-$1,600,800-ofitarrowMxp ierfpideSirsaytnit- silksTend tolhhi-:ag-
gregate
$6',511,00)8 goods,manufactured in
herimmediate vicinttp . Besides; tills' -ii

consignment .for -foreign
andt.Neiy; Emiland. goods. of a-similar charms,
ter,land 'Waleson:eel!' Of",the -*hole ;hinnies':are iliiiifip344;oll4ii the.reaeh .of cue".
4orners,or:our'rcity.--

Bith‘list of Crer'inanufacturOs, published
-s't'ew 4.!,03 .phreolir: leadeis doubtless 'no-,
tier edthst,the advantages we • have 'allutied,to
igGol*6.tlP,ll:l4];!h4'ArY-sPodil trade ax,

tend, tn,l arteat.,degree,;to many other 'sr*
afes. ; • . •

As to..forelg*toOlii;our.ewn,direct impor-
*tine mOtionly:enlbrawS those articles which
swell thtri,lst of intr,caStoni-hoteiereturns, betalse`larie::.fierioriation's,'mCder through:Ne*

euiown.importers i and even -open
Ahem) piare iiased' bk.Oiir Joh:
;bers`'r ifro*--Itew' ;rode bitiorterp;there can be

`jpeatkl.,:additionil' Charge 'te"purchasers
than tyethie.,,lreiglit;avitiah;Sted.lierikaeld
,Testeriporchantswould; front.their.looalityi

The a;pesementsof liinastelphia.durinirthe
.I,,lmitli,fallf.promiso to be ve4,-agractlie.

flt ,WO*,end;Aith.titteet theatres Have
,twolofi „beat stink companies ever assam-
bledtog in'the Unions and'will present a
series tifl,:attiiteOgeenielt:initeefe,*bleii willgratifianedelight themost critical theatrical
tastes.i "The Academy of Mule will shoilly-
lie.ttiie*lWtie ever-popularRevera swhim°
porfonfeinces are-a never-failing sourceofen-
Joyn4eet,fisAti Those who depg4ttOlOilnAiementa (Philadelphia unu.
sually iwellfplepared--to 'gratify'. thorn : this•seitien. '

Answered..oiwthenuno,August2B,lB6B.
Cot. iTiiW-Towinsi : -As you profess to uphold

tlio.Oitiointiati -Convention of :1855, it would give
trio grogpleasure(as the tsrlifiluostion is the main •
One hi' thisregion) to'hava your views on the fol.loiringlesolution'paised -by that body : •

~.2t-eifarved, The time has oome forthe people ofItilliiited.OWiesto *late itientieelvee is favor
of frisisi sße9, and a ietiiellisrveCfßEE" TRACY‘TfIitOUCIIOUT THE WORLD; and by solemnmenifestetions'to pine° their moral influenceat the
side -oftheir succeesful example." TEDITAS.
..;'-'4 ,BlyElt....The - doctrine of- free' trade is
;•prily:ehjitn,_Od'te. this'eOuntri when is 'ai-
; templed, ye,', be. isppyid,`to.' the United Slate;
;diens.' ` Govetnnients-; having, their owne4;ticPirsni: and ppecittp; mast

care • ocourselves.
must,

°UVthe :704114, 1,10; right, and,;henvoiit is`thitigaluid',*piesanierioliodymill object to,
104'144 tlian 'once Said

that no:GovernmentwasSnore:Shrewd in re-
gard tOlfaro..rt ii:eo trade;
AsiSecitoresi; Orr 4)1,3'019; just ai .'circumstancesdenetincl.,; and so must we be of this country.
44Progreasiv`afre 0trade thronghout theworld "

refs gocidtilea;,," It ,iillhurt no "one who en..''dories it.. ; • ; ,
-:

,

1,14` t- •ore.
• coirivqiideik ofthe Lancaster, Eipi•issIwtMliestedibatPlof.'Morksikthe American+

P e-§t4oo'lo,Practial.wle;*kiln& of.ths 'Telegraphl should be-norai-,•:natOdrpaididde for the • office •ofPresident
thelfnited States. Ifmerit done Weredesefnl in tho competitlon tor places, ofhonor
and trtttit, ,~t is very probable that Mr. moßsa

:trrhold- havo'lr'reasonablo thanCS. of obtaining
theMomiiiatiCtie, I:,Butias it is I •"1 11161 suigia4r,thiS,,ormilnatiork.,~quotes'tats.

,
• was ateetssneirifgtanisit tssi.:tas-titsl9was taloa fiftbl3 MIRO. Bates, •= 4:` ITwasPianlribAs hand net tattelst the hbresi -•••: ;v.!'Tireisbarromeel bpyrotpesot ktm2ol •

• edltOretelids
. „

-•

Ni +Anil foot the;TriuMph now we sea)
Yrsto dr?te him Shrove; Ms nal

• (1,:pied teile g that; Qrami
Oandidde,

National: Morse ticket."- .When
thi4tate ofsociety sluidoredforth by'rn*To,.

.:notlieihresillf two
tiiticnisn haror.oomn**4oproper government of this grout r4iblio

- • -

A Miscossetructiolg.
-1 Mr. Ferns*, of thel)FililsOlphliil-Pre,ss, is an
able man, we knoii" That herWas 'a sageolous
p.elit,toime 'we. Once thought; but nowsze doubt it.
.i}'e hOilePhowever, thatbe_May, turn, out to bo

Sanlioneat one: Thelesoliapton- controversy did
,not create ;finable ;enough for him, it seems. .He
;ILlTerybewfming manotiot* another issue
`for` he.soleand and'expiesii 'purpose of distract.
lig and disorganising the Demoortitleparty. We
expect the Black Repubilearis to endeavor to
bring, Kansas into Congress again with another
irregular and premature-Donstitation; and if that
isthalami)of The Press, as •it -seems to be,..we
may as well sot downMr. Forney wittalielilisok
Republioane at first aa at last. -The Press quotes
Governor Walker's predictions, but suppresses the
reasemqorthe-ehief ofthem, Governor „Walker
Said that the people of 'Kansas -would present an.
other Constitittion at the' next session ofCongress,
because the population'Teiitited, by the general
'rule autbklaw, would then be there., The Press
,hal no right .to suppress that upon which Gov.
Welker based his prediction ; and we confidently
predict that 'neither Gov. Walker nor-Stephen A.
-Douglas' will-be found with Mr. Formey in the
forthcoming Kansas orueade whioh he seems to
oontemplate,--Phie Statesman. •

.Wen, we are authorized to say for- Ron.
40/VIT,J. WALHBH, that he Is in favor ofthe
admission ofSauna-ás a,State of,theAmeri-
can-Union—at the next session, (if the pre-
liminary arrangementscanbe made,) orwhen-
ever the.people 'present their &agitation to
Congress; and, also, -that' inasmuch as the
English bill,proposed to, adroit Kansas' as a
slave Statewith a population of 86,000, Gov-
ernor WALlcis.is In favor of the admission of
Kansas as a free State, Irrespective of the
arbitrary and despotic discrimination in

that. ,bill against Such 'a. State. In other
words, as the Democratic party has been for
Years pledged to admit Kansas outside ofthe
'TOO, now to insist upon this ratio as against
her people, would be in the -last degree infa-
mous. Suchis Governor WizarEn's position.

'We need-not speakfor- Srisnras A. Done-
tali. All who have read his speeehes know
that he iswiththe people of Kansas in this
issue, and that what they decide upon bewill.
secondfrom hA's place in the Senate.

We hope,, sincerely, that Mr. BUCHANAN
yield to, the universal sentiment In the

North, and tocommonsense everywhere, and
aceept the olive branch of admittingKansas
befote it becomes a fiso-brand in 1860. The
.Washington looks in the other di-
rectien;briblte insanity, is chrimicand ineura-
ble.'

Te "the'Personal ,Part of tlM:Stafenriines
ittia;grAh;,. re ,havO, but ,'Word ,of, reply.
When 111114,P,Ines eeponsed the principle, of
p4olerenvereignty, we resolved to adhere.te
lt:resolutily,andmicomproinisingly to the end.
Vt, hatweeoleMnly. promised we shaltfearless-
ly. fulfil. •:The Storminess started gallantly and
TO4ndly onthe sametrack'. It roared - immense=
ly in the :Now, however;We'find itnot
only lidttiteic4;i'against its'=oWn",Pledg4;l,, „tint
:read,fiti:risialtttnise vilfo Will not delikewles.
Prudence shetdodteach, the Sta tesman the merit•
of, silence haters a record so, frill of.eloquent
self-Acmisations. • a ' '

BY 'MIDNIHT MAIL.
picavionalM •

••'
,

-• .:31ressuarcnr, &quit ,2,4; 1858
fOirretpopdonco of ThePresii4

Thereis one sigh of e prpcen _which proMiime
_auspiciously;' • I allude to the general disposition;
in the adjustment og ttlie,new Termini lawitepie-
r-Ide' gee SuoVdioorimintitini duties in favor of
iierlaan manutactures arrwill be satiefaotery to
'all:concerned: Dread thefittrie about ne'lollews
The' business:prostration io ' general;"--and" what;
Byer helps 'these 'grout olenienti, of the pub-,
"lio' welfare, Iron and ',errs!, - helps all "'others.
The-error' of the- nitro ofriareitioel-politiolano;
is their: complaint of the- exfienditures, of,the
Federal • Government ; and
dentBreakinririge'sras right, in hiespeech at!~the
Drurket," in Kentucky, when"he answered 'thoseobjections by ehowinirthat we had- grown to be a
very great, and necessarily arable& more eapaii-
sive, Obierinerit than we'were Viler 'or'fortyyearg ago: It was, indeed,' the difference between
"yotitliand saanhbod." Idonot Diver 'extravagantoxpia,ndituin.24; .oorner-stone of the `,DemberatiO
oreed ecorteiny - in all •thik departments; bist
,When the ,most`fruial edrainistratlon of gedeial
stare,z-dfimestio -and "foreign, "Mist" no*, gall

for is large otttlaii,it isfolly not to 'take adiantage
et the het, andlo iiksiteh ariadjuitnient Of
Ate 1121pia ripdn imports; the ',unavoidable
raising eta IMO revenue, acj'would benefit mann-
dieter&ra id 'industry*Ghent' injuring the con; "
earner.' Illreottikationtr, an:abserdity: It is "`faidiminvaiwitoboily ready'to folort...M It.
lhoto torintr politiiiisas te,-
L inter-Mir debth, or to'meet the-orthant enpenies
of the Government by a Carefuland well-digested
revenue • System': Greatly ' attacked as', It was,
Walker's tariff of 1846' was"'a , statesman-likemeasure. It was framed by a statesman, who
committed not the politicians, but the mar-
chants and the manufacturers, the cotton.troviers and' oottonorpftmerr; '&o., ' from 'aiiiry
Section of the -Union. 'lt stood 'the Jest for a
longer parted:than 'any other terlif; tendwhen it
was auti dawriby'the'eseOf Verona; eirrien"Yearseuheequently, it was. raseedrwithout any of the
judgment and skill dispitiyed in the original edi'
'doe: 'Happily' vane party can bir blamed dirthe
act of 1881.' Bonne very odorous transactions grow
out -it which still smelt to heaven. Its honors
and disliogorg were -pretty equally, divided. Let
us learn,to do baiter heroafterirmd, ably, all, lot
us cease the business of dieCussing a question so
rant, an mere partisans.- If we meet it in 'an en-
larged and- national 'predict the Smith
Will come up to the wortgenerously. •

While Hie Waskington Uniorkii shining Judge
Douglas...lnd "denoitueltig- the `DetimOrato of 1111-
nets, Iowa; Miehigan, Vficeonlin; le„ for syrnia-
hieing with MO 'noble olgerta in favor of Dome-
oratie,princdples,:it is curious to Iles hiqiardently
the Sabre Union"preises the Americans, Vulgarly
called "IgnerrNlithicrge," who have approved,
Leocznitori=and this, too, with their secret oaths
itMveranted ! Jildge Douglas is a "Black. Repub.;
Diran”, banns* he will not 'desert tlyi bemovratio
creed; btitAlbert'Plke, of Arkansab„,ind Ander;
son; etMissouri: both iniperlitont Know-Nothings,'
hiefibmoirrittCheesime they' endorse a' re'pectle."
tiOnititliaferlred:', Whet have Clio adopted old'.
stniarviho 'ate Deineelati to ekytii.this' new de-
•vejopnient ottrolitroal oonsibtenoY,?

. The,:Y.ore in Kansas.
,Thei Herald of Frtedons liabilitiesreturns from

nearly all the Territory, with tho following re.
lull: „ .-,. ~ ,

agairun . -, . for .

.-.:o,ountles. . 'Proposition._ Preposition.
tDougras '''''' 1,734 .._ 41
-Bhavrneo. ' ' 748 ' 41

) ' Leavenworth 2 203 - ' 458
Ateldeon 643 " 255
Doniphan_

_
. 754 999131.14 n . 263. 38

,N0ina1ia.....'..'.,....' .. 202 1r
• Lykine ' - ' . 439 97

' '.*80urb0n....,. i " 429. , ' ' 87
• Melon . . 14 6

• -,- 'Allen' 344 . 23
' Dorn' 9
-Anderson v 337 -

' " 4
- Linn 574 42

Franklin 908 3
- - Johnson 296 380

• Breckenridge ' 177 . 4
-' Madison -•

• - ' US • .

Hunter- ' -
' 28

Riley29B'• ' 32
- Jefforson, . . 441 151

Calhoun ' 250
Richardson ' 19
Ooffee 864

,

Total , _
_

. 10,736

poyleetown ,Great Fair.
Yesterday was aommenoed, at Doylestown, In

Bualuteoanty, a greatagriaultural and industrialfair. which will be oentinuad this day, and on the
throe =next ,following days. The design is to ex-
hibit-for 'oempetition specimen of agriculture,hortienttitre, stoultv.manttfactures;mechanice, and
the iisdni ,arts;", The exhibition, is open, free of
'expels", "tit and webelieve that this important
fair willfully reeitaa public expectation. Doyies•
terrs to le near,.f!biladelphia, with easy railway
access Once a, day, that a great number of city
oxhibitore and,visiters will attend.

P111111•14ALII r REAL BETAS'S, &0...-ThOrllilta
Sons soil, otithiprcimlses, onSaturday next, aneat
direlllng,XiorthBioad street—the turnfinrealso;
MO_whole withoutPawn; by order Of the Bus-
eutow

BTO9ICO AiltlL ZIITAVII at the Exchange, onTuesditY, 'Hist ftiari and every Tuesday thereafter,lliroTibbnytligliieson. The Booksellers' Trade
Bald coriariieridolibh the 20th September. See their
advertlierientiMider Auetlon head.

Lpttfit -from .11ew-
rOorroxpoikiegoo of Theprow;),

Aniast 24, 1858
The clear, brielniwiatitrie:thatwe at present unjOr

baniabes all _feare of peetileinris that come portions of

our community have entertained;, The Board of Health
declare itobBtatin Island is not ,Unusually_unhealthyt
and that no mice of yellow fever have transpired upon
the mainland{;
- The, steamer,ifermann; which has' been delayed two
days, with henry human freightofabout 800 passen-
gers, eudeeeded Ingetting off this forenoon. fthe draws
twenty-three_feet water,on account of herweighty
stores of coal and provisions necessary for her voyage

to: Yalparairio. dont of the-Passengers are bound for
"the Fraser river gold flaide..
—Pieces cif'the Atlantiscable mounted la' metal, &s-
-emis, charms, etc., are now ceiling In the shone. Ball,
Black, do 00., and Tiffany, have bought -several bun-
'drod miles of the overpine wire, for this manufacture,
(m a badliuneter soya) of " cable-Istio eharme."
' Another Mae of -stabbing was examined before the
upper District Court this morning—the result of a
drunkenrow last nightla another tenanthome.

One of the most remarkable souvenirs of the pest
now remaining in this city is that monarch of fruit
trees, called the OldStruve's:it Pear Tree," standing
at the junction of Third avenue and Thirteenth stmt.
It Ismore then two matt:tries Once it was planted by
an original Knickerbocker, and it yet bears delicious
fruit, which Is still 'eaten by the.Btuyvesant. scions.
Buta few etch landmarki are left us, and th eyahould

be reverenced ; though, doubtless, a fortune le hidden
inthe old timber, to be reaped hereafter by the sale of
acres of snuff-boxesand walking-ones.
A caseof grand larceny was before the Jefferson mar-

ket court this evening, involving seven different Indi-
viduals as retielvers of stolen goods, all business men,
and hitherto of reepeotable reputation. A boy named
Obligee D. Sheenan, employed In Solomon Hart's up-
holstery establishment, Broadway, is charged with.
having committed depredations upon his employers du-
ring eeveral years,and diepoming of the stolen goods to
the firms 'implicated as receivers. - The merchants as

denrtheir complicity. The trial will be an Inte-
resting one. -

The two railroad presidents, Iforan and Corning, re-
prekinting theErie and Central interests, are in con-
ference to-day reepectleg the conflictof their roadd. It
is reported that an adjustment will be made temorkble
to theErie stipulations.

The alleged "swindling moo" of Edgar, late pub.
Esher of the Way ofLife journal, is exciting ,strong
feeling" in certain quarters,' and the friends of -thb ac•
cased _seenalinelined to dispute the justiceof thefalse"
pretence charged, - •

A highway or street robbery, alleged to . here been
committed by a gang of boys, was examined this mor-
ning by Justice Osborne, and the boil; wore-com-
mitted,-
- Bpme considerable improvement Is noticeable today

in the stank market, ptices•advaneing at the, close. -
Reading was gold at 48,k and 48g. Ifew,York Central
opened at 77X:and closed at 78, an idianeo of X.
commenced at 17k, and left oft selling at 17g. Hod-
son .4tiver.brought, yesterday's price. Palle Mail
Bleamehip opened at 88%, but abased at 87k. - - ,

,The Western rode showed a largo' increase -of
heal Tito' ales' Of" Cie* eland 'summed Di/ to....thrito
thoneand,ahargi, at 88r, aloha., against 88%,,bnia
sixty dayeryerterdey.,,Oliitago and Rock- Island opened
at 72k, and closed at 71g.- Michigan Ponthern, old
stink, opened Ai'2,11‘, and rose to qa. Illinois Central
brOtight 'iesterders enntatiOnf ditto Miliankee and
Atiesisslppi ;' ditto Panama, La Crime,and -Milwaukee
adaneed,r; Galansand °Wagesold at 82k. '

The einhanges at thebank Clearing House were large
-this morning, , amounting -to, 819.112,000.68. The
batarices were 81,820,111.78. Metropolitan certificate'

Thefollowing is Tuesday's business et the once ti
Assistaut Treasurer

$73,017 40
Payments ' ' 125,3131 27
Balance.

'

13,054,341 24
The receipts Include 254200 from customs.
'Received for loan, $5,263. - , - , - -

' ' At the second board, Mittouri 0e rote X ; Pacific
Mailable X ; N. Y. Central X ; ,Reading X ; idiphlgan
Bonthern,`Oblesigo; endRoth Island X.

NEW YORK BTOOS EIICRANGR—Angast 86
• ; - •,•• - l'etooirt Dolan.. • ''• •

„ .

AOOO MinaFit 04, ; : ' 84% I 100•Resding• It 560 48X4000 Virg State Os . .94x 110 • do MIX
6000 Minn 84' Cl ~105% ,10 •do , 48%1000 Mich CentAve •

" 60 Mich Oen B 67xIst InBkg Ed On,bd 96% 100 Hie8& N ra 12 28%8000 MiehB13rdlid " 67X • 60', . do b5O 24
1009 •Mto is 2d MEd 60 .260 do •24
60 Ocean Bank . 94 60 '' do eic 2.1 X
100 01ev & Toll/ - 84% 100We B R Prof stk 46%25 Pao MailBCo 68 100 do ,b3p45%10 - .4o *IA% 80 Gal it OM* It ' 88%
160 N. York Oen B 78% 60 do • " 88%
800 do' 78X., 68 Ohio aB. Isld B 72%260 do ' - 78% 100' do 72%160 Brie Railroad 17% 40 Illinois Cann, , 77

20 do 17% . .
'- -• •

. _
nona.---Market rather dull ; sales about 12,000 bbls.

at $53004.60 for unsound' superfine and extra State.
Quotations for sound ditto are entirely nominal. (Onelot of, Tarr good extra Statewas sold as high se $5 50 )
$4.7004 90 fOr superfine Western ; $6.20e6.10 for com-
mon and medium extra Western; and $60616for ship
Aping brands of extraaound-hoop Ohio; "Plant'." ex-
tra lit, LoullAt $5.50. Canadian Flour Is without ma—-
terial change ; sales 676bbls; at $6 60,6.10 for common
to choice extra. -

GRAIL—TheWheat market is dull, hem, and lasSeloiter on Western grades. • ,
Bye is dull at 78.80 d 4P bp. The Corn marketieand mixed le lower..

"Oats dr:torah a nuideratehuskies/ doing at 47062,1iafor State and Western, and 42045 c for deploy, Delaware
and PeraIIyITILUIA.

Wniegar.r-The- market is dull' and very heavy.
There are froe sellers at 260, -but buyers refuel! teLruireePtiett•

P •
ea.....---•_,aaarerwriernerVet tionttnues heavy, and.coirisfora. . • • - • ••

•- Beef continual firm,, with a fair home and Eastern
trade demand.

Beer nameare firmer, with sales at 220, the highest
point reached this nation. Bacon is firm, but quiet.
Out meats are in moderate request, and are heavy.

Lard continues firmwith a fair demand. Butter re.
mains study, with s. moderate Matinees at 12el8e for
Ohio, and lace2oo for Btate. °hoes, remains dull at

I Bole as in qualities.
00/7111/I.—We notice a ratherbetter inquiryfor Rio,

but there is drTy feeling apparent. • •Ittax.•=Tha enione is quite inactive, but holders are
firm; gales,76 tea it 8813%ecash.

FpoAs.—The market is dull ,• holders reruns to ope-
rate, =dome at full prices, and buyers are not wlllingto
meet the& dews. '

. Mouesszo.—The market romaine quiet, bat prices
have not undergone any alteration.
Ale —Market dull withtrilling wiles at la for bothPots and Pearls.

'Rasn ESTATS xnis Eviervio.—,Tames A. Free
ihatt;otiellormer, holds his Ault fell Isle this eye
'Wing et the Ezehinge.

THE LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
MEBOAGES OVER VIE,CABLE.

Reilly of the Lord Mayor of,London to
the Mayor of- New York.

K 18341.01 TOO W. PIILD REOEIVED ON TDB
DAY ITIVAB 'BENT

A New Grant to the Atlantic Telegraph CO.
.

. Vex,.'Avast 24.—The following laimesge WWI
•1106196 d to-day: • •

• ,Lexpos, /2gust 23d.Rapt ../..414.D M4 TO4 Or, LONDON. TO MX:" D. P.
Tfausse,,X#.,,ea *sr,

, The Lord Mayor most eofelially reelpfoestes the eon•

tratiflationirof thi Maio!,of Neli,Tork-nrin the quo.ease of of) 'insiorteit so andOttaltfig es the tompietion
of the Atlantic, Telegreph'eible. ' ,

It le, indeed, -one of the most glorious triumph. or
theage, and reflects the Meted credit upon the suer--
Ey; skill, and pereeveranee ofall parties entreated with
so difficult a duty. end the Lord Mayor ahicerely
hopes, that, by the blessing ofdlirolghty God, it maybe
the means of Cementing the kind feelings which now
exist between the two ponntrles.

B. W. OMIGEN,
Lord Mayor of London.

New Ibex, 'August 24.-oyrus W. 'Plaid, Nag., re-
ceived to-day a Loudon despatch dated Me day.New Yoae, August 24,—The Drench Governmenthas
aocerded to the Atlantio Telegraph CoMpany the exclu-
sive right to land,cables on the, Mande oflilignelen,
between Newfoundland and Nova Scotia,_ The Com.pony propose to run a cable from Placentia Bay to St.
Pierre, and thence to, Sydney, which will bring the
Preach lelands Into teirgrephic communication with
Prance,and save the keeping in repair of someAvihun.
dred miles of land line in Newfoundland and Cape
Breton, through an almost uninhabited mien. -

THE STEAISHIP CANADA HALIFAX
THREE DAYS LATER E-ROli EUROPE

Cotton Dull-:Y3Teudetuti's• Declining.
COOLS 9ameg6li

Aririval'ofthe 'San Jacinto.

Mayor Tiernana, Message to the Mayor
ofLondon.

aAamai, Auguit U.—Mayor Tiemann,a message tothe Lord Mayor of London henbeen transmitted over
the Atlantio Telegraph. Its transmission was delayedin coneequence of• misapprehension on the part of the
operator at the lower station, Newfoundland, whosup.pried that no menages *ere to be transmitted to Trin.
Ity Bay until the line was opened for business. This
was cemented by ft despatch from Cyrus W. Field, Bag,
and theeleetrielans at, Trinity Bay forwarded it cheer-
fully. ' • -

Washington Affairs.
WASISISOTOX, August 24.—Dnrier Danforth has been

tried by a court martial and sent home, and Purser
Nixon has been transferred to the United States sloop-
of-war Vineennes, in the place of Purser Danforth.

The sale of public lands In Nebraska, advertised totake place next month, will be postponed for thebene-
fit of thesettlers thereon.

Wm. 0. Wheeler bas been appointed ebtef engineer
of the 'steamer Water Witch, 'now fitting out for the
Paraguay expedition.

Cot Rector, the Superintendentof Indian Affairs in
the southwestern district, west of the Arkansas, will,
on hisreturn thither, dittributo to the Seminoles and
other Indian tribes nearly half s million dollar, in pre-
/lents and annuities.. . .

Mr. Turpin, the successor of Ur. Eames u Mini stet
to Venezuela, is on the eve of leaving for that country,
havingreceived his instructions.

'tidal Affray at Warrenton Springs.
• WASCIINO7OII, August 24.—James Green killed Mr.
Carver, of Mobile, at Warrenton Springs, Jest night,
with abowie knife, la a rencontre. The same nudism
were recently arrested in this oily, end prevented from
fighting a duel. Green Is in custody.

The Kansas Election.
Br Loots, August 23.—Leavenworth deepatehei of

the 20th Inst., received per United States Uprose to
Booneville, state that theofficial returns from twenty.
els counties of Banes, and partial returns from two
other counting, leaving four counties yet to hear from,
give the following result : Whole vote, ARM. Ma-
jority against the proposition, CMS.

HettrAx, Aug 24-10 o'clock P. M.—The Cunard
steamship Canada has- just arrived, aith Liverpool
dates to Saturday, the 14th inst.

The Canada passed the steamship America on the
15th inst.

The dimmer Kangaroo snivel out on themorning
or the I.2th. • • . •

• Among the passengeis 'on the Canada ie General
Williams, the hero of Hare, 00a visit to Nova Scotia.
He wee received here with demonstrations of intense
delight. -

,

The steamship North Star, from Now York, arrived
at Southampton on the 13th inst.

PRANCE

Commercial Intelligence.

The United- States' steam frigate San .Taelnto,'lSomiaander 11. 11. 'Bell, from Hong Hong May 14,BatlirinfiSiay24i /NinonBay, (Cape of Good Hope),"Jpne,22, and St. Helena July 22, arrived at NowYork yesterday,..reporting " , She has
imen;elSenffrom_the United States two years and
eleven months, • "The' following are the officers ofthe SanrJaisinto • • • •

•

-

Commander—l.; H. Bell. LientonantsH. H.
Lewis,,n John Rutledge, James
M., Duncan, ,Walter W. Queen, R. T.Bowen,
Purser-4: o.llradford. Captain Marles—John

Shims. Ohler.Thigineer—B.' P. Isherwood.
Chaplain—R. Goyim, Assistant Surgeons—R. P.
Bantaand Semple..Pivot Assistant Huai-
neere=Andrew Lawton arid E. 0. Be Imes: ,15e.
amid Assistant Breneene—lienry W.-Stieonik andWm. B. Brooke: ThirdAlielstant *Engineers—TenByek-111141,,Ilefiry-'0: Vletai. and Chas: H. Baker.:Captain's Cleric—Earnest Clifford.", Purist'sOlerk=l).. 4.l:Pileeets, Boatswairt—Chas.,Vobn•',/ltert:-:„.Httniter—JOhn C. Ritter, VarpepterrrAsaPolisett. Sailmaker—Stephen Udamen: =Acting;Master's Mates—Chad, B:Verret and VirginiasL.Army.

CongressionalNomination.

THE LATEST.

New York American Council.

Steamer Keystone State.

OLNITNNATI, August 24.—The Hen. Lewis D, Clamp-
bell wee nominated for re-eleetlon to-day by theRe-
publicans of the Third Ooogreeelonal' district. Re re.
oeltpd therote of eveq delegate in the °mention.

Markets' by Telegraph.
Oixemaist, August .and heavy, and

nominally quoted. The rodents during the last twenty:
four hours amount togooo bbis. Whiskey is dull,
There nothing- doing In the prcorinion market, and
the prices are Miming'. Wheat dull, and fie lower. '

Monica August Si—The miles of Cotton during theplat three eidays hare been light, and thereceipt* email.The quOtatione are without change. .
" Oarscasroa, Angtust „U.—Cotton—Bales of three
days 1,400 bales, at in advance of Mows j the lower
qualities hare Improved meet.

ItiMriuoisa, Acquit 24.—Flour steady, but
Wheat firm: .Corn better,- sales of white at 80m81;'
;yellow 89090. Whiskey dull. Provislons dull ; bulk
meat 6%881i -lard 120. liens pork $l7 80m17.87,

Onioloo, Aug. g4,—Flour ia quiet. . Wheat, and,19ciower. Corn is quiet at dec. Oats steady,, Ship.
ments to Buffalo-8000bbls ofFlour; no wheat ;82,000
bun of cont. Receipts-2,200 bble Flour; 70,600 hue
Wheat, and 10,000huh Own.

THE COURTS. '
YEEITIIRD•T'a PILOCIBBDIN4I9

tAre Pretsgs.:_..AttAtttliittA, 4W't,t+N.g9ls/it, AtIGIOWI4 t5, 1859.

There laa lull in the political °holes of England,
oonsequent upon the recess of Parliament.

Queen Victoria le absent from England, visiting her
daughterat Potsdam

TheEmperor Napoleon is continuing hle tour of Brit.
tany, according to theprevious arrangements.

Therumor of an early resumption of the diplomatio
intercourse between the Western Powers and Naples is
denied,

Austria intends concentrating' troops on the Dalma-
tian frontier.

Riots had occurred in Kilkenny, inconsequence of the
opposition by the harvest laborers against the various
agricultural machines. Tranquillityhad, however, been
restored by the interference of themilitary.

There is an increased feeling of security engendered
by the news embraced in the throe last East India
matte, and more confidence now prevatle than at anyprevious period of the year.

The India and China letters by the listmail reached
London on Saturday morning.

0. F Overuse' & Company, of Hamburg, have failed
for a largo amount.

A. memorial to the Colonial Office on the necessity of-
conveying -the Australian mails by the Panama route
was in circulation. and receiving the signature of the
leading commercial houses.

The Lord Msyor of Dublin intends to give a banqUet
on thefirst of Septemb•r, to the principalofficiate con-
nected with the laylog of the AtlanticTelegraph cable.
The Lord Lieutenant will attend the banquet.

, THE.LATEST.
[By Telegraph from Leaden to Liverpool.]

Lennon, Saturday.—The 'Times saysthat yesterdaythere was an increased demand for money, and loans
on Governmentmem:trifles were in request at two per
cent., or a half per cent. -above the rates on Thurs-
day.

Although all parties thioughout England have be-
come converts to the belief that the recent militarydernonstrittione m Cherbourg,and generally throughout
Prance; have a serious politidalsignificance, no special
anxiety is ocoasioned, there being assurances of ade-
quate precautions on the part of the HMIs& !tavern-
meat.

,
4'he Perle Conference, at is said, have taken up the

question of 'the navigation of.the Danube, •
The returns of the Bank,of, Branco allow, an Inoresso

of emit 'of flaky-three. tolltlono of trance.-
,It is currently reported that Marshal Bowdon has

*resigned the, Governorship of Algiers, and willbe re-
placed by eeneral`De 80111.5.

General Master was to. return to London on the
lath test.
• It is reported that the chiefs of Dimar; in Senegal,have petitionedfor theprotection of //moo:.
• AMERICAN STOORS.—Messrs. Baring & Brothersquote State winekri an Sat: Dor- Railroad stooks themarket In slightly. donor.- The, quotations for theprincipal ilecurdion are VAfollows:

Pennsylvania Cehtrid Os Bret mortgage, 00ft02 ;Central RIC 20,ii discount; BOnda,83085; Illinois
Oentratllonds, Preelandil, SUM.

Bell kOoreport •an improved' demand and a steady
market.,

, , ,

LONDON; Saturday; Ang. id—Noon. —Console aro un-changed from yeaterdare quotations.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The~Money market

is generally unchanged. The bullion 'in the Bank of
England has decreased daring the week £102,000.

. .
Itappears certain that the Cortes "will be diesolvedon thereturn of the Queen of Spain to Madrid, andthat thestate of siege will be raised in all theproyincee

where it now' align.
Bresh.ifegotiatione for the settlement of the Spanish

and Mexican dispute will ehortly commence.
AUSTRIA.. . . .

It Is stated that there is an losproTed understandingbetween Altar's and Basal&
, A report prevails that the Revolutionary Committee
of London have circulated, by poet, numerous clrcrt-leas In the Grand Duchy of Pam% inciting. to insur-
rection, , ,

PRUPEILL. -

Unsatisfactory acnOunts have been reeolled et the
health of the Xing, of Prowls, • ; .

Itis again reported that the American companyharefailed to raise theRussian wesaels sunk at Sebastopol.'Onlyone reseal bee been raised—a Turkish steamer,which was corotted as be vforthless.
' TURRET. ., _ -

A patio prevailed at Constantinople,bath Musaelmen
and Christlaoa being In mutual tearof earth other. TheBultan,in order to show hie confidence,had gone on a
visit to SOPYTDO.

Aplotfor the massaeramf Christiansbad been Mien-
vered at Smyrna Those who were found guilty, In
befog connected with theplot, were cent to Constanti-
nople.

It was stated that the Montenegrins had mailed the
town of Itoleusehin and killed a thousand inhabitants,'rho, confiding In the armistice, were unarmed. The
women and children were carried intocaptivity.

The China Mail states that the interview with the
new Commissionerwas to take place on the 7thor Jane,which will decide the question of peace or war. '

Ollciel deepatabee, it is said, have reached Paris,
from whichit is concluded that China desires peace.
When the despatches left it was expected that terms ofpeace would be offered, accompanied with permission to
establish embassies at Pekin

r ITIIRPOOV, August 13 —The Cotton market closes
dull; holders are offeringfreely, bat show no disposi-
tion to- press sales. The quotations are barely main-
tained. The sales far theweek have been 45,000 bales,Including I 200 to speculators , and 0,500 balsa to ex-
porters The sales to.day atridarl.arastp~...-wyes..lllE6avf•export.

The quotationsare as follows:
'Fair. Middling.

New Orleans 3 7 7 7
Mobile 7 7-10 1546
Upland A(

The stock in port amounts to 035,000, including 655,-000 bales American.
The Manoheater evicts are favorable, the market

doming firm and in good demand.
Advisee from iiIVITO quote New Orleans tree ordlnalre

at 107f. ,

LIVERPOOL DREADSTIIPFE MARKET, Aug.l3.
All qualities of Breadstuffs show a declining tendency.

The weather has been favorable to the crops. The
harvest Is well'advanced and the prospects are good.The yield of Wheat is also good.

The Flour market cloned very dull, but the quota-
tions aro unchanged.

Wheat is verydull, and a decline of le2d Isreported.Corn is very dull. and the quotationsare nominal.LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, Aug. 13.
Themarket obese quiet

' Lard Isbuoyant, with a slight advance for all quail-
titles. '

Zest dullbut steady; Pork quiet; there Isno Ameri-
can stock on hand. Bacon is steady and there is an
improved demand. Lard bnoyant, with an advance on
all giantism, ttetOe are offered and hotde s asked 625.
Tallow Isunchanged ; sales of Butchers' at 60s.

LIVERPOOL PRODROE MARREP.--Sukar ii buoy-
ant, and advanced Male ; Coffee arm; Rice quiet ;

Carolina Is quoted at ITeeltla 8d ; Rosin steadyat 412 dMs &I ; Turpentine Spirits. steady at 40s ,• Pot Ashes
dulland lower ; sales at 82/683s8d; Pearl Ashes are
also dull at 83a;' Dark is quiet, Philadelphiaselling atOs 6.1; Mimed Oil is glow' of sale, but the prices are
unaltered.

The following are the quotations reported :
Flour —Philadelphia, and, Baltimore, lls 6de22s ;

Ohio, 22am238 6d; Western, 20ee21e. Wheat—West-ern, to Mettle 2d ; Southern;54 10dergs 211 ; Vi'estarn
white, Scoria 2 Southern white, Os ,9407 s Sd. Corn(nominal)—Yellow, S3l &trans ; white, (Northern)
Shona6d; white (New Orleans ) 80scatte.

LONDON MARKETS.—Breadstriffs dull, and English
Wheat le2d lower; Foreign firm; White (American) is
quoted at 13e468, and red at 42m435. Flour sells at 20
e24e. Sugar opened active, and advanced lesl-61, but
the market quietand steady. Coffee to heavy, and the
quotations barely maintained. Rice quiet. Tea is slow
ofside, but the prices are unaltered; Oongou Is quoted
at 10)(4. Spirits Turpentine dullat Ste.

HAVRE )6ARRETS—Aug 10—The Cotton market
ohms Arm, with a slight advance on all qualities. Tb e
males of the past week amount to 10,000 bales Stock
in port 111,600 bales. New Orleans tram ordinalre is
quoted at 107f.

- .
.—ALIVIIRPOPL, Saturday , Aug. 14—Noon11 the mar

kete ere &dot and 'lnchon&d.
The eetiteated axles of Cotton to-day are 6,000 bales

ALBANY, Aug. RC—Henry R. Northrop bas been
sleeted President of the American State Connellfor the
ensuing year.

A warm discussion ensued at to the place and lima of
the State Convention. some of the membera favoring
the same place and dap of the Republican Conven-tion.

Rego!talonswere reported, denouncing the conduct
of the Administration in Katifibel affairs, and maintain-
ing the general views of the American party,

Destructive Fire at Fort Wayne, Ind.
Hoar WAYlle; Ind., Aug. 21.—A division of th'e ex-

tensive warehouse of Rill fa Orbison was entirely de-
etroyed by lire this morning at 8 o'a lock. The more
valuable portion of the stock was in the rear division,
which, together with a largo clock of woo 1, was saved.

Earthquake in New Hampshire.
Hommaniss. N. H., Aug. 24.—A shock of earthquake

vas experienced here to-day, shaking the houses, but
tansing no serious damage.

Serious Charge Against a Physician.
Boum", dug. 24 —Dr. D. B. Brownhas been hold to

tall In 15,000, on a charge of mlnplaughter, for canning
the death, of agirl In attempting to produce abortion.

The Yellow Fever at Charleston.
Onantamon, August 24.—The yellow fever Instill

masted, and the weather le unfavorable.

Departure of the. Steamer Hermann.
Saw Yon, Anna 24.—The Bloomer Hermann, boon!

San Franc:llmo, imaged over the bar at alz o'clock'
thla 0 'ling.

Ilnanneron, Aug. 23.—The steamer Keystone State,
from Philadelphia on Saturday, arrlvod hero today
about Mx o'clock P. M.

(Reported for The Prase.]
QUARTIM SIISSIONS—Judge Ludlow —Florenee Moore

was charged with an assault and battery on a police
Maternamed Semple. The tumult was wieged to have
been committed while the officer had the defendant
under arrest for disorderly conduct. There wasno de-
tente offered inthincase, and yet the juryprobably die-
believing the oflleerle statement, acquitted the defend-
ant. Thts woe had a little • extraneous Interest, from
thefact of the neglect of Alderman Allen toreturn it,
having subjected him to a binding over for misde-
meanor inoffice. •

William Reed wee acquitted of tho charge of stealing
an iron pump.

Arthur Caldwell, and Mary hie wife, wore charged
with keeping a disorderly house. The wife wee con-
rioted.

James Stoner, a colored individual, engaged pro-
feealonally in the clam trade, wee charged with the lar-
ceny of a keg of white lead from a store in German-
'town. A gentleman, whose name we didn't catch, but
who delivered hie testimony with aurpalsing Volubility
and groat emphasis, proved that the defendant had,
whileaffecting to dispose of the clams, been only Neck-
ing to cleat something, and "lit upon the lead,"
which, se it has no apparent connection with the clam
btudness, it may be presumed he Intended to alter his
complexionliith. The load in Ids cart led to his cap-
ture, which led tohis conviction.

Mules Meal, a gentleman of an imaginative 'then of
mind, was charged with the larceny of a watch tinder
the, following circumstances:- Charles went into a
gore down town, and held a covereation with the pro-
prietor In relation to the merit' and performances of
certain watches he the store for sale and onrepair, and
having acquired a just amount of technical information
on theeubjeet of wattles generally; left In a short
time he returned, and seeing only an assietant in the
store, said to him iri quite a cool sort of way "Let me
have mywatch ; I can't wait now to have it repaired,"
pointing at the seine, time to a silver leverthat hung on.

nail. The nnsuspeeting youth at once handed over '
the "ticker" and found that he or hie partner had
lost both time and money by clharies. Perhaps h o''
imaginedhe owned' it. ;People do imagine ouch strange
things now-a-days.• The jury chained, however. in 1
opinionwith,him, and fouad him guilty, --

•
•

, r om Bromax.:—',A German (name unknown)
jmnpod oat of a window, last night, ifi'balfpoet 12
o'clock, on Vine street, below &mond; and broke Me
leg. He was taken to the hospital.

THE CITY.
PIIiii7SEMENTEI TDIB EVENING

WLINATLRY & OLMILIOB A ROH-IST MISIftiliatßij=3
" A B'rd in the Havd_worth Two in the Itneti9:_,< ,

• •Hatband for an Hour, ,, - '

Alas •D. P. LOWRIEI3' VOALNUT•811111111T ,
Tho Belle's f tratagem”—', The vitud•mwt.- •
Biswono3 Oraet. hovel.—mthtopian Butertain-

manta, &o.
PAlon'e Gnovn.—Mammoth Mustafa Jablke, Gym

nestle Feats, &a.

DeinoMafia County, Congressional, and
Legislative Conventions. •

The-County Conventionelooloteleategerfdiatiterfo7,
sheriff, Register of Wilie, ,and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court, met yeitaiday-inornlng at ten-o'clock at the
corner of Thirteenth 'arid SpringGardeniteeehv -The- Legielative Coriventibits Mee at,the following
lams at the etime hour:'
let Ihstrict at Ranter% 11th and Federal ate,2d do Lafferty'e, 10th and Carpenter:34 do McDonough'n, 6th below Klippen. '4th do MOBlroir's, tithbelow Walnut.sth do Kerrigan's; Fifth and William'.6th do Deadlejoe, Market above lath.7th do Lawrence's, 9th ana Noble.Bth • do McLaughlin's, N. W. corner Broad and

Race. • -

9th do 'Schmitt's, St. John ab. Callowhill.10th do Carroll's, N corner of- 24th 'and
Spring Garden;11th do Royston'e, New Market and Brown.12th do Nauman'n, Franklin and Marlboro'.12th do Bower's, Norris end Frankford road.14th . Davis', 10th above Thompson.15th ,do Rinker's, MountAiry. • -lath do Mullen's, Frankford. • ' '

18th do SummitHouse,head of InclinedPlane.
ThoCongreselonalDelegates metat the 'lathe time,

as follows Fleet Congresslinial district, at the South-
wark Hall; Second Congressional district, atthe Coun:
ty Court House; Third Congreseional district. at the
Franklin Hall, corner of Franklin end Marlboroughstreets; Fourth Congreisional diatrlct, at the Dem:erotic Reading Room, N-W. corner of Thirteenth 'andGirard avenue, Twentieth ward.

The Senatorial Delegates- met at Mechanics' Hall,yelfth ward, '

- .• n . -
FIRST CONGRFEMONAL DIS TRICT. ,

morning,` ,Fade-nisi at half-pset nine' o,cheek,' thesem:wrath delegates of the First Congressional Wa-rta, together with a large assemblage of citizens, con-
regaled in front of the Southwark Cominissioners,all, preparatory to the organization of the Demooratio
ongrensfonal Convention, whichwas tomeet there, on-

,erthe new roles, at 10,O'clack A! M. It wee soon evi-
eat that there were two Interests present--that of the.12ms-holders and employees of the Natienal•Admiebt-tration, who sustain Gel, T. D. Florence—and those.ppoeed to dictation and proscription in any form—-ho were determined to oppose his renomination to

00Dgreee. Thelatter were largely in themajority,and
velem to the last degree They had with them the
old and 'experienced leaders of the Democracy in that
dietriet, as well as the young and ardent ea porters of
He tenets The advantages were all on that aide, be-
cause the Florence delegates were "chiefly under the'-control of Government influence, and thereforte.gene-
rally 'dimmed by the unconstrained masses

It was understood in admits that the Mayor had de;
Glared that thehall shoeld not be need for any politi-
cal meeting, and that it would be necessaryto adjournthe Convention tocome other place.

At the Brat stroke of the- o'ock, at the hoar of 111,Mr Henry Pehellinger mounted the etepe of theball,
and moved that the, Convention organise by calling to
the chair Mr. B. CI Webb. Mr.Webb took thechair,
end while, with arm extended. he was about to addressthe delegate, eseetabled, a delegate moved thatAlder-man Rohmt. Carterbe called to the chair. .

The stroggle then commenced in earnest; each partydoing their utmost to make a nobs and drown out thevoices of their opponents., The cries of." W,elab!"" Webb !" " Carter!" t' Carter!" were deafening
The question was ppt orutioth sidee, and Mr. Webbwas elected, Both parties claimed the election, how-

ever, and while Mr: Webb Was speaking, Alderman Car-terannounced that the Democratic Convention would
now adjourn to the Temperance Hall, opposite. and
proceed to business; Alderman Garter and his follow-
et s then left the ground.

The ball to which the Florence delegates adjourned
hen long been known LI Venetia Hall," from the fact
that theKnow-Nothing lodges of.the First and Secondwards met there daring the triumph of prneeription.'
end the Maine-late advocates long poeeeeeed it as theirheadquarters. The reviler' Convention, on the-con-
trary, avoided the taint of such a please, and held Itstension at the old Demceratie Headquarters known,for at least twenty-five years; ad such by the wholeDemocracy of thecity and county. '

The " Webblee " remained behind, and as soon as
quiet was restored, Mr. Webb, who had been standing,
upon a chair upon the steps during the turmoil, ad-

. ,dressed tbecrowd as follow , .
Delegater of the First Oangressional Distrtet—For

the honor youhave just conferred upon Me, as Au ex-
ponent of a great Democratic principle, I thank'yott,
I antconsolone of the fact that tI is to your determine.;
tion to sustain that principle in ell its purity that I nazi
Indebted for thehonor. For thirty years I have been a
member of the Democratic party 'and throughout that,period of time, until recently, I hove never heard of
each strange and destructive tests as- are now being sp.'
plied to Democrats who're *hole manhood has bean ono
of corstancy,end zeal for the cause. •My convention
with the Deinotsatie party bears date anterior to the
conversion of him whobrim the promulgator of-theseheterodox taste No man. in the vigor of hie intellec-
tual and physical qualities, would think of limiting
the thoughts of mankind in an ago when the light of
knowledge is diffusing itself overthe whole inhabita-
ble universe. At tbis moment, thought Je seeking to
penetrate everything in Na'nre, and would even
soar to know the 'mysteries of Godhead itself And
shall we still claiming to be freemen, having a Condi-

. tutien prercribing our rights, and laws to protect three
rights, abandon them all at the dictation of mon who
are the merefermata of the 'people and nottheir mu-
ter' 1 Itis a toying shame that poor mechanics and la=
borers, whose waves and children are dependent upontheir husbands and fathers for sustenance. should be,
constrained to surrender their acknowledged right in
order to obtain a single dare labor under the Govern-
ment of theirown choice I ant proud to zee thatthe,
spirit of,liberty is not yet entirely stilled Melia Demo,:
critic party,- and-I trust that the day is far distant
when the hand ofpower will be able to ,rash out our
liberties for an honed.- difference of opinion as to the
mere expediency of any measure ' The Democratic par-
ty owes 'aline strength to the liberality of itsprincteWit :..'-?.,!..ti,e'iWit,ll.'''t&'ptrt,'4tl-giVi,qelDt4','Ptgligrl'i-

- stand, though'others abandon them either in capriceorthrough coercion. - , • ,
•

We have a aolemn duty to perform, only toar-selves,buttoourgreatandglorroeoparty—thedutyto
assert and maintain that the political 'servant Is notreader than his master—the people. - To sustain thevigor, yea, even the life -of our party, we must adhere
to the doctrine, that in every State and Territory of
this 'Union the majority of citizens residing thereinshall rule. by determining the character of their do-

inatitutions, unawed by, power, aid unreduced
by bribe*. If we oboe bartender this point, wo are
indeed prepared to become staves. We have, sleeted a
majority of_ delegates' who approve the views addax
have hastily submitted, and as we are forted to seek other
quarters In which we can- held- our Convention, it hal
been moved and seconded thatwe now adjourn, to meet
at the house of Lewis B. Oran, long known-es the
Democratic Head Quarters of the Third ward.

Col. Florence stood near Mr Webb while the latter
wee "'peaking, and he lookel excited and uneasy. Mr.
Webb's remarks were received withvociferous cheers
by the large crowd which had gathered. During the
course of hie remark', some wee° sheeted out, "Three
cheere for Tom Florence." Instead of cheere, three
groans ware given, and there wore loud cries of , t Tarn
him nut !" " Turn bins out !"

The opposition, or Webb branch of the Convention,
proceeded to the hotel of Mr. Coffin, at the corner of
Fifth and Queen streets, followed by a tremendous
concourse of approving people, where the Convention
organized by calling to the chair Mr. Edwerd G. Webb,
Mr. Henry 11. Schellinger wee appointed temporary
secretary. •

Mr: Arthur Hughes 'mid there were now clearly two
Conventione organized. If bath made nominations;
both must inevitablyhe defeated. He was a Democrat,
and be was not disposed to do anything irregular or
outelie the piety rules.

The Chairman explained the position of matters at
the irregular meetleg in front of the Hall, and he con-
tended that the conduct of the Florence delegates left
himeolfand the other 'delegates in possession of the
ground. The meeting was now prepared to receive any
delegates whohad regular credential.. .

A motion woe mode toappointa committee of three to
wait upon other delegates and inform them that the
Conventionwas tempo -warily organized at Cbffinhi.

Mr. Hughes urged that nothing should bo done to
distract and defeat the party.

The motion to appoint a tomielttee preialled, and
Meters George Clauntt, Arthur Hughes, and Thomas
Jefferson Cooney were appointed to form the commit-
tee. , Tho latter then retired. During their absence,
the crowd outside the tavern kept up a eonstant, cheer-
ingfor Nebinger and Ahern by turns.

Thecommittee having returned, after an absence of
about half an hoer, reported that they had attended
to the duties assigned them. - The Florence Conven-
tion had at fleet refused to recognise them, but it had
afterwards appointed a Committee of Conference. The
two committees had agreed that the two Conventions
ehould meet at the third place to be mutually deter-
mined upon.

The committee to select temporary officers.
All delegates whine suite are contested not to 'vote

for permanent officers.
A motion was made to adopt the report. Thia was

objected to by several 'delegate!),whocontended that
theirs wee the regular Convention.

Mr. George,Nebinger made a speech, contending that
this was the regular _Convention, and that, nothing
should be yielded to the irregulars

Mr. Ahern endorsed whatMr. Nebingersaid. Lie de-
sired the Conventionto maintain its riglate

Mr. Hughes urged harmony, and hoped that no step
would be taken which would defeat theDemocratic
party in the First district.

The question was taken on the reception of the re-
port, and carried.

An exciting debate arose on the question Of the adop-
tion of the report of the committee. .

Mr. Sehell;nger moved that the Convention meet the
delegates at the Temperance Hall, provided the latter
recognise thin as theregular district Convention.

At this stage, a committee front the Second-street
Convention appeared and announced that the body
they represented rejected the plan proposed by the two
committees. They eintrnded that they were theregu-
lar body, one they invitedall reveler delegates to join
them in theLiminess of the Convention. The Florence
Convention had adjourned until noon, to afford the
other delegate. an opportunity to come In.

There terms were rejonted by the Webb Convention,
and the committee from theFlorence Convention were
notifiedof the tact.

A short time after the Florence committee had left
theregular Convention, notice was received by the lat-
ter that the delegates in Ilkllllloll` in Second street de-
sired further conference. A committee , went to meet
their committee, but on errivieg near the ball where
they ,wore resembled, they were informed that
those delegates were voting for a nominee, and in
a moment it was announced that Mr. Florence
had boon nominated. The committee returned
to the regular Conventionand notified it of that fact,
whereupon a motion was made to proceed to a patinae
nent organization, which was adopted, and Edward G.
Webb was elected President, Henry Behelllnger and J.
J. Greenfield were chosen Vice President'', and Meseta.
J. 0. Dutton and Thomas Jefferson Cooney eeleoted as
Seoretaries.

The Couvention then proceeded to nominate candi-
dates (or Congress. The candidates were CaptainAlfred
Day, Dr. G. W. Nebinger, Eugene Ahern, Horatio Hub-
bell, Wm K Lehman,and Wm. Laughlin. The names of
Horatio Hubbell and Wm Laughlin were withdrawn
before the balloting,and Mr. Ahern requested that his
name be also withdrawn, in order that there might be
as much unanimity as ponoible. The Apt ballot re-
guttedin the choice, of Dr.Nebinger, by e vote of 22,
to 8for Captain Day. The nomination was made .tme-
nimoute These were the regularly elected delegates to
the Convention, and their Beate were not "'contested.
A committee of nine wan appointed, to draft en
address and a preamble and resolutions expressly°
of the views of the Convention, which committee was
instructed to report on Satueday evening at 8 o'clock,
at which hour the Convention was toreaceemble at the
same' place. A committee of three waited upon Dr._
Nebinger, Informed lamer hie nomination, and invited
him to the Oonvennon. Upon hie appearance, the
President took him by the hand, congratulated-him
with much heartiness on his nomination, stating,at
thesame time that from along and intimate acquaint-
ance with lani he could assure the Convention that, if
elected,he had both the courage and honesty to repro-.
sent his constituent's boldly ant intelligently. (Elite
was ;meted with muchapplause ] There would be no
cringing, said the President—no sacrifice of prim:4lB.T.no unmanliness.

Mr Nebinger, inreply said a • • -
- Mr. President end Gentlemen Delegates Prom, the

depth of my soul Ithank you for the honor you have
conferred upon me, and I accept. the nomination at
your hands because I know this to be the 'regular Con-
vention, Iwotald never have become an independent
candidate. I trust that have liredlong enough in
this community to ,satisfy, them that in whatever
position I may be plaeed, I will faithfully dis-
charge my duty: [A]tplause.] I stand upon the
platform of prinelple and justice ; for I hold that
in this land ,of liberty, the majority, and not the
minority, et Quid'rule. In 1t56 the Democratic party
was successful because it threw -that banner to the
breeze, and I maythat' under no other flag eon we ex-
peet„te live. [Great applause.] And we must not
shrink from the task, arduous though Wl's, to eppose
any man who in arrogance would exalt eXPedieuelY
above the ruin of principle, [Reiterated cheers.]
-Gentlemen, Iam heart and soul against the-nefarious
iniquity of the Lecompton swindle. Lbelieve that the
people of every S tate and Territory have th e-right to
determine for themselves • their own`doniestes institu-
tions. This is fair—it is Democratic—end to interfere
with it is demean:44e ofPate rights, and mil/valve not

I ouIPAR 44y, but the Governments,
I 'lave tliatir,memberief Congress of the lower ,

and4tinder every al cumstance;
Irteer,liiiiiiterePreifrit the Wishes' of his constituency,hey/Ater theymay.conflicttalfrth private frlindshlps ;
butlarpectallyi ought be unirar to cringe at the fee, of
Parcel'," laying, the:right,- ofithe people there In thedulathat hemay,gatfier'citimbaof Federal patronage.,-V-I,Plau ] Inever will' convent to -debase my tnaur

ood ht the bid cr'bech of any man, [great apglauae ],and it would seem that now the whole power ofof the General Government le arrayed egeinst Demo-cratie principle. Persuasion, force, and even fraud, -have been made use of to irtlflethe publicsentiment ifOur party. Against thin peralbious precedent I shallfight to the death .[ApPlanee.] ..And noulthat I am,by your voten, thenomlnie of the'Demooracy of thisdistrict, Ishalt buckle on my arMori-andhlirlifeitirehtybe in the very fore.frout of the conflict. out of which,there can be no donbt,•trnth will Issue triumphant overinjustice, Wrong', and rank -despotism: [Tremendouscheering.]
After which, the Convention adjourned'till Saturdayevening.v .•

. •8.1.100ND CONCEESSIONAL DISTRICT:The d legates to, the Convention of the Second Con-gressional district, thirty.five in number, met. yester-day morning, at thetiounty• Court-House, Sixth and.Chestnut'treats, at ten ;polo*. .The proceedings were
orderly. and conducted with becoming regularity. 0.L. Wolff celled the. Cotriatition to order, William A
Edwards, Esq.. of the Eighth ward, was unanimously_
elected President of the Convention;
and Agnew 'Vice Presidents ; and '1 hOries Leverett
Wolff And &ergs F. !Kesslerrelented es Secretaries

The Chairman returned his thanks for the honor con-
ferred upon him in some neat remarks.

The papers relative to two contestedd seats, !:me from
theEighth and onefrom the 'Ninth Wards weie:refei,
red to the Committee on Contested Beats, who reported
very promptly to whom the credentials -of election be-
longed. - - • -

Thefollowingnominations wore then made fors oan-
dictate for Congress: -;-

•. •George M. Wharton, BIM ward.
GeorgeU. MartiniNighth,ward. : = e

Goatee, Ninth ward. . - , • -
Mr.McGovern-stated thathe was authorized to with-

draw the name of Dr. Coates. .An assessment of twen-
ty-five cents waa levied upon each member of the Con-
vention. .

A ballot use then taken, withthefollowing result;
George H. Martin -

.., ,91 .
• George H. Wharton. - 14

Thenomination of Mr. Martin was then made unani-
WOOS. .

CharlesLeverett Wolff Offered _the folloiving resolu-tions, which were unanimously. adapted:,•
Resqlvtd, Thatwe herebyreaffirm .or unilterable

attachment to the principles of the Oincinnatiplatfwm,Resolved, That in our. nominee. George IT Idlrtin,
we have me eminently deserving of our entliusinetie
support, and we hereby pledge ourselves to neeall ho-norable effort!' to seem his election.Mr. Martin having been waited upon, now made _hisappearance; thanked, the Convention in an elogn,ent-manner,andpromieedtoendeavor todeserveAht.cond.,
donee which' had been reposed inhim. • .

THIRD CONGRIISSION AT: DISTRIIT.
Therdelegatisio the Convention of the Third Con.greesional Dieiriat metat FranklinHall, inleighteenth

ward, and conducted their proceedings to an animatedmanner. The organisttion was effected withbut littledelay.
The' aerifditis7 ;:vieee James handyand Oharleg W,,Carrigan:. On the tOrirth: ballot, the drat ,named re-

ceived the 111040:piteeber ofteotee,And wsdeclared
the nominee of-the Convention."

FOURTH CONGRBSBIONS.If DISTRICT.Henry Ti. Phillip*, the ireeent' incumlient weere-
nominated for 'flongresesin the Fourth dletelot- The'
vote was taken after a good deal of unneaeseary, delay,
and resulted as follows:

„_

H. M: Phillips
Geo. Williams.

lipt ,O mix- joritir
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONTENTION. . . ..

. The Democratic Convention for the ifoininittion of
candidates for the offices of Sheriff, Register of Wills,
and Clerk of the Oriihanoit 060 to be voted for in
October next, mot yeeterday morning, .6110 o'clock, at
the Spring Garden Ha11.14. W 'corner Thirteenth and
SpringGarden streets. There eras a fulKi .sttend,apcteand.much interest 'manifested. "

The Convention,organisedtemporarily W.:calling
Mr. William Gettig,of the .Thirte,entlx,werd, to the.

Messrs. Wm. K. Randall and Wm...Dawdles wereappointed Secretaries.
After the reception of the credentials

the Couvention.proreeded to make general immix's.
Alone for Onsets of Convention. Mr Within Cur-
tis was nominated as _President, there being no other
nomination for chairman made.

Mr. William Curtis was deemed the President ofthe
Convention, there being, but -one dissenting voice
againet his selection.

Jamee .Brooka;Aquire Haines, Jelin Breen:day,and
Alexander Fountain were nominated for Vice Preei-
-dente of the Convention. ,

„ ,Messrs.lleCorinickand eheriden Were appointed tel-
lers, who, after the ballot, reported :

Raines ....90 votes. Breemley,..:..-:at votes
Brooks B 2 ” 2sehtain ' 74 " ' •

Messrs. liens and Brooke wero therefore declared
elected Vice Presidents. , -

William M. liandall„and William. McOtuidles,
temporary BeoretarieS, were declared elected Bcoreta•
ries of the Conventionby.acclamation. - -. -

Messrs. JohnWelsh, lOhnHughes, John litorkman,-
and Georgh Heft were norniztatedse Treasurer, but the
others deolrntog, Mr. Huff was Chosen.- -,

,-
By a vote of the Convention.and eiseataflistenhod,

the President of 'the Convention wee authorised to ap-
point a meuengerand doorkeeperll6 voting infavor
of the motion.

The Chair appointed 841.1.Site messenger,and SrL:
McKinney doorkeeper.

Upon motion made, therepresentatives'or the diff.r-
ent papere.were .direeted, to present their authority as
reporters.

At this point the: Convention,took a recess for ..bne
hour. inorder to enable the Secretaries to prepare.an
alphabetical stet of the delegate's: chosen to the Con-
vention' . _

The Convention reiesemhied at 2 t..'clook.and pro-
ceeded to consider the contested meats-the commit.
teeson each cave being-taken from the listof delegates
alphabfor' inas provided. forn -the rules lately.adopted for the government of the party. ,

Upon motion, the several committees were required -
to withdraw from the roorn. ,in which the Convention,
RIM befog held, during their consideration of the oon-r,

/laving heard theseveral contestants, the rums: ittliit
committees reported the: election' of the-

•

following
delegatee.via: -- • •

Joim-11aseon, from. 7th. Dlvialop
- 's- act, do

Thce. Donahue, do. let
-

do. • Brd do., -

John Gallagher, do. , 7th', , de. „ard do.
Henry Logan, do. 6th- do., ,4th-, do. ,
Wm. 510:Kollin, do. . Sth 4th _

Wm. "McCaffrey, do.'' 6th do. 6th do. ,

L. 0. Osssiday; do._ -.7th do. • - sth- do. -- -
'L. Barr„ , -do.' do, -, do,

P.O'Brien ' de.- 6th do. 6th do.
Philip Millen, do. 6th 6th do.

H Henry, do. Ist do. 7th do,
M. McGrath, do. 4th do. 7th do.
Luke Keigsn, do.' Bth' do. 7th do.
T. J. Bass , do. 2nd , de, . 11th , do, •'do.' 4th do • 16th do.
Wm Lamb, do. 7th do. 16th 'do. --

tC K MoVarran, do. 4thdo. 17th., do.Goo. Shingle, do. 45th.' "': do. 22nd-
,The President then appointed the following commit-tee on resolutions, viz : - - • - '-

L. 0. Cassidy, chairman, 6th ward; John McCarty,
4th ward; 0. EL Leisenring, 'savant; Jos. Jame*, 10'h
ward; Peter Fisher, 18th ward ; Richard Simplon,24th
ward; Alex Lawrence, 13th ward; Geo. P. Meeser, 22d
ward; JohnAlexander. 9th ward.

The foilowlog gentlemen were -then 'nominated SA
candidates fur Clerk of the Orphans' Clone,
Washington I Jackson; ,Ednittudarower, -
Thomas E. Harkins, SolomonDemers,
JosephMooheimer, John G.Rtngland,
Jacob 1. Plucker, JacobSheets,
0. B.Heichley, -

, 0. B: F. O'Neill, r
Geo. Thema, C. S. Millman,
G. F. Kneeler, Win. L. Gray,
B. B. Martin, • —' 'W. IL Boyce, -
John Vaeey.

Forlleglater of Wills were nominated: _
John Campbell, W:11. Sturgeon,. •
H. G' Leisenrlng, D. F. Roberta,
JohnCasein,_Ohas Buckingham,
William Satin; ll II: Yeager, .
J. J., Hemphill,' , .A.J Wester, . -
W. Gronndbaok, , ,Charles Schaffer,,•,„John3D, Miles, '

• 'John licifilkrOMl,
Wm Jolbert, Joseph Simms,
Adam Diller, - Edmund Burke,, ,
R. W. Eyre, .• - ' 'Jar: Blackburn, '

-

William Haneocks. . .
For Sheriff,thefollowing gentleineu Wert named r

Alderman Geo. Moore, Geo. R. Berrell,Joseph Lippincott, O. R. Wright,
Thomas McCullough,

,
Geo. Reber,

G. W. Eabotleld, Jno. K Murphy,
J. B. Roberts, Peter Lyle,
J. P. Weaver, - Robert Ewing, •
Per. McKibbin, Chas. Stuart,
J H, Kelley , J.Cl.oibson,
Peter Mahlon, • • F. P.Magee,
Rdwtn Watson, ' R. H. Thorn,
_Robert Allen, George Coltman.

Upon motion, a list of the nominee* before,ea a list
of delegates to the Convention, were ord•red to be
panted alphabetically A contribution of 28 °anteeach Willthen tete% from each delegate.

Upon motion, a committee, conslathag of Mr 'Wm.
McMullin and the two secretaries, was appointed to
ascertain and report the probable expenses of therOon•
ventlon.

The afternoon session wee principally occupied with
the consideration of contested delegate seats. he regard
to which there was considerable feeling. The delibe-
rations of the Convention will; meet probably, not be
brought to a close before to.morrew—at all event•, not
before this evening.

On motion, adjourned until tills morning at ten
o'clock.

PeorLE's CoxvgffrlON.—Last night the mem-
bers of the .1 N.ople,a " party metat tire several pro-
elects of the city, for the election of delegates to the
Convention which is to ostemble to;diy.for the nomi-
nation of Register of Wills, Sheriff, and -Clerk of the
Orphans' Court. The followingdelegates were chose;
thorn being an unusuallylarge vote polled:

First Ward—Andrew hicOlain,y7m.D. Cor.sonsi Wm.
Potts John Douglas.

Second Ward.—James Falby, J. R. Tyson, Isaiah
Pll3o^o. Dewitt O. Reamer.

Third Ward.—R. 0. Smith, B. Scanlan, George Mc-
Collister, Wm..ll.,Homm. = '

Fourth War 4 —Aohon7 Lipsey, L. Hurst, P. Allen,
F. Osetledine.

Fifbt Ward —Wm. J. MeHammeron, Peter L. Roe-
der. D•nlrl Kane, Ttay..nond T. Maul

Sixth Ward.--John B. Butler, Edward El. Wood.
Ben L Ibrard, Wm' Itressr.

Seventh Ward.—Jobn H. Diehl, Wm. W. Watt,
Jeremiah Nfehola, John P. Sherman.. .

Eighth Ward.—John 0. Martin, Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
Samuel 0 McCauley. A I. Harper.

Both of these search' favorable to Cowell for Sheriff.
Ninth Ward.—Wm. 11. 151cOalle,,Jamee Freeborn,

Samuel Priers, Michael Behaven.
Tenth Ward —Francis Keyser, Ening. Anther, James

Alcons,Wm. J Pascoe.
Eleventh Ward.-4obn Gfflimer, CharlesFranks, R.

Simpson, Wm Miller..
Twelfth Ward —Broek Watson, Ohaa.Oheer, John

11. Parker, Robert Burkhardt. - .
Thirteenth Word.--James ("Amnon, T. 0. Wood, IL

W Shoemaker, Janos Harper
Fourteenth Ward—First DiUiSiol6.—John Q Gin.

mrio. Henry Y Hartman. Anthony Conrad, Edwin
Bailey.

Second Division —Samuel Ponder, Henry J. White,PhilipHamilton. Charles Pryor.
WteenthOWard.—.7aber. Bubadway, Geo. W. Hyde,

Thomas Bireh. Eaml
Sixteenth' Wa rd.—Joseph lileAnally,Wm. A. Jones,

John G. Clothier. J. Butters.
)seventeenth Ward L-Oharlee Wright, Henry Bin.

weehter, Dr. Benj. B►laer, John Hattori Robt. J. Li.
moot

Eighteenth Ward.-11enryBumm,Zobn Ma, Qeorge
Dans, Joseph Barr. -•

Troentieth Ward —Edmund Dinged, John 0. Rodney,
Knyser, Thos.R. Brown.

Twenty-firrt Ward.—L. Id. Jon's, Hiram Dickey,
Wm. Stephenson. - —,--

Twenty-seiond Ward.-Wpi., !Hallman, A. Kanner.
J. Cowell,Henry Hartman. -

Twenty-third Ward. ,...AndrewReese, Nathan Hillis,
Jamison Scott, J. Pirnesley.

TB.ntY-fourth Ward..—John W. Rose, John eirin,
Jae. Dikes, Joe. Brine. .Thereturns are not quite complete, owing to the
lateness of the hour at which the results were, made
known.. . .

COUNTY REPNESENTATIVB NONTNAYIONN.—The
following aro the nominations for Legislature, made
yesterday by the Democratio delegates : -

let District—Charles Smith,
gg .i Washington Ruh/I°y. ,
8d " Patrick McDonough.
Bth " G. V. Donavan. , - -

S4ll " Henry Dunlap.
11th " John Wharton, by seclematlon.
loth ~ George Keller.
14th " John Donnelly.
fifth " - jameitDinkins, Twenty-fourth ward, by

acclamation. •

The fall lint of legislative nominations we have not
been able to protium, but shall present the lint eomplete
in our next issue., ,

We shall also give a full account of the proceedings
of both OonlinntionA, as they occur.

Inn Demooratio: °Wrenn of 'the Eighth ward
turned out in their might last evening, and gave to Mr.
George H. Martin, thenominee for Gamma from the
Second district, a splendid Iserenede. They also Sere-
naded Mr. James II Kelley, candidate for the nom!-

, •nation for Sheriff, • '

COUNTERFEIT—A -dangtrotts oonnteifelt
.offered yesterday; la this city. Itla time deacribed :
,tA $lO note on the Mechsnics, Bank, Philadelphia.—
vignette, female ina reclining position—atiek In hos.

gaud, Marty cep on ker head.

MMM
=EEO

•

O'BUCOMBIOPOL _,LikrIBO OPTEB Srttieriftlreve_dadkli WA°534Falk Istritlndl idatamon.—The teterilndof scienceand art.,as eatibited-In the 7iiidessfal laying ot theAt.'antic telPgra'ph'edble. Will be appropriat dy celeb.a ,edIn the h• t 1nt the Inttitule —enriiei'a Thirtrentit and5.,,,n7 Gardrn attee•q- tkik (3Ye3lies4sY) ei,,t 4 et ateitht he nittio 1,Will, he dttisaied bylEfen7T bit4. ".I*- 11.:• 'lt ‘,44 ch..lll._Aatntan,-..wlthetheropeakeren pili"ff erk4C.W's• epnblicsee cotdi tWind. Bo ,ta revrerstilforthe; ladies:L.s.A dmieskin kin," file IPaNtres. of theinstitute will be renamed on 1140.,ndey.qttolier 4th. 'FAITCrinG IT; Yolit* itFlit, Yistlerllay, moltll-'initfAll..upon4hth"rasenient ow:WO:4th :street. hityreenRenee and Pine, In a tainting ITVand' wateeir erely in-jured bya contusion of, the head:lt lingers that be woeIMOjeot,to these and while walking elongate streetwait seanddezily'anOinittipectedly, Ballet that hieneonoccasioned SO BOWO003OBOLISBUOIIIII.O1POLOIgh0B:
'As9Auvr.-=-4.lpan named Georgi! *mai "ehmrilitud toyrieon yesterday morning,-:14-AldermatiHadvon,,Of theTwenty•fourth wait]; for committingviolent*assertand battery, and attempting to Commit

a gross °him-0, on theperson ofAnn Dillon. , The de.tails of Ibis caseare disgusting ha the extreme, andneat for publicetion,„:. _, "

Yoogo OFFENDBllB.—Yeaterdiay mionitreAlder-man Balder held -John Nathang,lFraUk Mier, , EliasWrote, Henry Pitsmorria, Mary Graham; -Nancy Coll,and iffargisrpt Coll on thecharge of being Implic. 43d, Inquite a nuleber ofrecent .burglaries in the Sixth
- -

FALSE AzAint.--,A, false alarmof kfc.was -aeon-atoned, yesterday afternoon, by tbaanringing ote boxin theytelnitfot Goatee and Fourthstreets.

FINANCIAL AND _COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
FlEttaDaidlili, August 24, 1868.-Bank attack are -lin delneod, , with a rising market.The demand for State stocks is sufiletent to absorball

~that offers, but primes.are notion-well sustained for theseas for bask Stocks";and iinatteinpt to force heavy miles
onany of 'the rilacdpal matkets would be accompanied
by a decline.- On railroad stocks the-operations in allthe large cities are Mentlya against arise, bat.the ball
interests •make a nerdy etatid, 'and pncei fluctuate
without great ireroase or decline.. The stook market
is without activity, and the bitterness and earnestness
which frequentircharieterlie its Operations are totally
wanting. The _new. United, States loan is selling at
103i(.with thefiret Yeyroent of-Interest off, equivalent
to 105.65. ffho 'transactions are somewhat limited by
the delay is preparing the' bonds at Washington..
' Nolwltlietandlagiliakeivy paYmentitato the United

-13tafeC7'IOlidrYfor the :new .loan;and arising export
demand-for Specie, the surlily of billion keeps very
-large. The New York banke hale a diatom& line of
one hundred and tweaty six.tnittions;on declining de-

,pocrfalid specie lines, and ere not in the best position
1 for a turn in the money ifiarkitt;' "The latter, however,—

' 'esn herilfhe-Cifected at an early,dsy, and the imbant
InveStedln United :tat!' loans and tteaeurynetts, hi- -
eluded In theIrani of locosand discounts, fa understood -
to be large, so that the figures hardly Weidakey to .the. real petition' Of these Instliiitlone., In private
hands money is abundant, and tals'atrtet rates for goad
endorsed paper range from 4 to 634 4p cent.,

Exam:lse en Europe la -rather henry. -"The rates for.the next' atewneropen'it 109 X to 102%, onLondon
and on Parisat 12% to 5 10%.

A meeting of the board of,the old State Bank of In.
diana was held woek•before last_the last that le to be
held by theold dlzeotors:' The board, it le said, will
mare4dlyidend'Of ilftY to -sixty per neat. ofanrphut
espltil. The airenlation -has-'been' reduced _to abeitt,
$20,003 to each or the brandies. ' -"

It monie.b.kainitthe idfojitiotit any single Iteincfbenefit accruing to the NowTalc -anti Erie Railroad
001324)=7Rom the present rillwaybontest. •The Penn.
sylvaxua ventral Railroad Company however, is gain-
log In" the gineral—iiiiddinee and good will_of the
-.Western railroads generally, an evidence of which" is
afforded the undeptsuading which has been come to
on the part of rolde out et-Cincinnati en that pampa-
gore via Dunkirk oi:Dnifalo East shall no adieu-
lege-over thoachy the Eennaylvanieglentral Railroad,
as heretofore. ,If only this gOod results to the Penn-
eylvania linefrom the" general railway hubbub of, thin,summer, that an unjust discrimination'against phtla7
&aphia and her greed road shalt be brought 'LOAM end,
itwill ultimately;proio ikikiiiinntaut matter 'etsajoic-
ing'srith

5The New-York Times sagetill ihe 7preektentof-the
New York Ceritraliiiid id thif city, andwith other
'railroad partleerineinding afriend orthe,Erie manage;"
ment;iii in Private conference on the
hare of, late JO)winch annoyed and danieged this', int-Portent'fitereet. , _

- The coel,shipmenteontho,Lehigh aineunt_io
111,4131,,tt1nefor thkwesk,tnakingdetolo tone 'for 'the
lesson. The iumber reeeipta foot up twenty'ant' aquarter mtilleha of 'feet. • -

The followingcoeeintinfeation conies tone from .one_
of the itomodestoders of the ljaioitBank: -

.; A correeporsient.Of the-Ledger thinks the present
en notorturolo time to argealso ,the Un,ori Back, and
enggptethat the eointolin' lionere 'asiertalnAlie views ot-
itis stockholders before further pilymente are mann on--

atoCk.
• The commissioners, in reepense to 'pnblio opinion
year ego,&cited not to organise thebank at thettime,
isithOugh their, arrangements for as deing_weie.coms 'plated:- The'wikinni. of their -course has River beencalled in question , any respectable numberof the
stockholders ; but many of. theinThsve, for several
months, been impatient to have the bonkorganiaed. and-
theconnnissionent beveled sOnaridiffiniltyto convince
them that it was prudent to defer an ,orgenlistion
until the preletit•time".--- The: elorkholderiAnce bastede.erally consulted lu-,regard to the., propriety: of%Ming into'business now,and all concurin-the-opin-
ion that longer delay:would be, inindielens muchlarger amount of - stock' than is reottieitit to organ.
lee. under the General Banking Law, hats been sub-
:scribed, Installconcerned in the hastitation, sod tho_ssi:
- 1.--rcapearrus— bss-osr,--m.AVIES-511nr*ilrgo
into operation immediately afar the 15thof Stpteisiber:Theproposedioestionhf theMinkisexoelletit., Alargo:
number-of -customers ,can • Immediately 'be 'procured
among itsfriends, both in this,olyy and -In the Interior
of-this State, (where alargit-Mnotintof the stock is
held.) and all apprehensions as to the inability of the
bank to preittably.and ,prudently employ its Bret and
Lomond instalment' are futile:" . .

PHILADELPHIA EiTOllll 'EXCHANGE SALES,
A4":14,, 1868

ICIPOESID DT MARLIT;' NEOAX, t CO , 'lo.l*-1,0111
STOCK, AHD IXONAIO2 ittioxima, srtorrirw3B2. aosiariß, IMOD LAD ottiiirrstra ,Sinzwrs..
''-...i.J188TB -0.41111.10000Paniaii's - ' 90 7.218eav Mead cash ..54)

490 -do 89% 8 do ....ca5h....54,4
11000 ,do '...: .....50 10 Harrieboilt R.....57%1000 .do ........90 -10 Lehigh Nay:'- 49

700 City Ira ne1y...102 - .3 Morris Prefd.--a5.598(1000 Al vats 7'e.. .50. 8 Reading R-
- 24

1000 R RI'a.0031Ra.0031 100'- thi .....b5en.24
500 do . .. ....90X 100 .do 45.2410001911m1n R6 16..-.99 - 100 do ssirn 74

870018 Penns R 6'4..59% 25 do.10 Beav Bead eash.s4x 50 do i...5w..,_,..4
BETWIEN _BOARDS.

100 Molding 8.... b 5.24.1( t 40 10ortistoWd B. tag
DO do b0.21m I . -

SECOND BOARD
1000 Penns 54....-A5 .89x3000 do 15.89 R
5000 do b 5 89X400 City We 973(
1000 97 & ER 2dint Ise 49
1000 Reed Rmt Ore '44 90
1000Penns R 2d soges.6B%

CLOSING P
Bid. Asked.

ll.Statea 6's '74 .108)(104
Psia 61 08 081(

do, R 98 981(
do Nev..102 102)(

Ponusyly 50 895 90
Eissdlns: 24% 241(

de bdlo Inoff.79X 80
'do mt ea 244..90 00Xdo mt es '86..C9)( ,70

Penns R 42% 48
do Istm es in017.49 -100
do 2dm6e..d0...88X 89

Hurls Cool C0u..44 - 45
do prof dm off99XlooSahel N Gs 81.....69x 62%

.85.,0 • liCemlaR' O's.. - .50X
500 do 6911

10 Betty Meadow....slX8-- do ' - ' 64g
4' do ...54X60 Reading It.bswn.24X1 -28 Cam & Araby 35.100 X

lORII—PIRSI. _

1 ' • Sid. Asked.
IE4Nal Imp 61 ..66.5( 56

do stock.:.. 83( SIX
do - prof 163 E 11

Woman Ir. ll= 11.10 X 11X
do -Valat mt .71 72

1 . do 2d zat.....48X 49XLong Island . 39 12x
Girard 8ant.....11% 11%ILeh Coal & Nay..4BX 49_
N Penns R 8X 93(

do - B,s 69% 60
New Creak - X XiitAaita:, B. 6X 7
Lehigh Zin0...." 1 1%

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET,August 24—Evening.=
Breadstuff! sentient, abtut the same; the Flow market
is firmer; _with s reduced stook to operate In; the de-
mand, however, is limited, and the sales include about
1,000. barren W. B. Thomas and other good straight
brands of imperfine at $5 60; a sale of 800 barrels stan-
dard super is also reported at $5 26 AF' barrel, but this
rate is now gen-rally refused for- fresh ground Flour ;
pOO barrels Wisternisitrisold to the trade at 15.7568 ;

fancy lots range at $6.50e1, and old stock superfine at
ge 82,;04.8.13g 4f, barrel. Rye Flour and Corn Meal
are scarce, but quiet at $4 O barrel. Wheat—There
le more doing to-day and prices tend upward, with sales
of 0,000 bush tonote at!' 2061 27c for 0001010111 to prime
reds, mostly et 1760and l'Oesl4oo for white, in store and
&dont. Rye Is steady at 850 for old, and 80c for mixed.
Corn id better and more active, and about 7.000 bus
yellow brought 040, afloat and In More, inelndirm 1,000
bus Tory handsome on terms kept private, and 1.00
bus mixed at No. in store. Oats are wanted; about1,500bite Delaware sold at 410, and slot ofpcor quality
at 69c. Bark—Further smelt sales of Quercitron are
reported at $B2 as , ton for Die. 1. Cotten—There
has been rather more_ doing to-day, and about 180 Wee
have been disposed of-at- full prices: ' laroCer;es and.rovlalocs—Very little doing, owing to the difference
In the views of -buyers and sellers. Seeds are quiet.
dimmed is held at $6.500%.75. and Timothy at s2es2 25 ir hue ; a sale of about 600bus of the latter was
made at about these rabic Whiskey is lees active, but
409 bbls Ohio have been sold at 28028,iie • bads are
quoted at 27%17-280, and drudge at VW ea; '43r gallon.

CITY 'IT-EMS.
GRAND OPBNIAG.—The announcement of "Gran d

Opening" has become so closely Identified with the
tnilinery emporiums 3! our city, from the force of cus-
tom, that the drat of May and about the first ofSep-
tetabor have becomeassociated in the minds ofour lady
readers withthe sudden berating forth from the realm
of fashionthat most easenthilartiele inevery lady's appa-
rel the latest style of beinsagkr In advance of any other
similar announcement lialdfseason, we learn that the
enterprising house of .Stern &. Freeman, No. 726
Chestnutstreet, intend leading off in an 64 Opening',
worthy the character of their splendid establishment,
on Thurdlay of this week, the 26th inst. The steak of
fall bonnets, bonnet ribbons, feathers, dowers, coif-
fures, plain and fancy,bennet stuffs, and millinery ar.
dales In generaVisanch as we can speak of to our ltdy
friends with the greatest confidence.

BillOnAlt YOUNG AND Meson .—Tone know
better than these notorletles how to draw long billson
futurity thatwill never be honored. Each possested
himselfof a large stock of real and present pleasure
here, by promieing hie deluded followers a quantum
isifideit of those goad things hereafter; and liko the
maker of almanacs, madefortunes in this world by tell•
tog lies about another. Our mieuon is with truth, and
to advise all mon whore to buy their clothing, at E. H.
Eldridge's Old Fra.lklin Hall Clothing Emporium,"
No. 321 Chestnutstreet.

TIM CABLE CEialtinATlON.—A meeting of Citi-
zenswas held on Monday eveningto make arrangements
for anappropriate celebration of thenuceessfal operation
of the Atlantic cable. A comMitteo was appointed to ilk
thedetails of the celebration. We learn that they eon.
templatea procession, with the members of the com-
mittee mounted upon horseback: and each rum attired
in an elegant suit from the Brown Eton° Clothing Ball
of llockhill k Wilson:Nos. 003 and 6050heatnut street,
above Sixth.

IT IS EVIDENT, from the increased demand for
them,' hat Parrl's Farina Crackers are more_ generally
need la the sirk room and nursery than any others.
Principal wholesale depot at I. It.Webb's, 223 South
Eighth street, and grocers generally.
' Sax floated o'er lifelikea mountain breeze,
Or cradled T&pore on sunnyseas; .
Oran exquiaitecloud in light arrayed,
Wb!ehsails through.the aky; and eau thYON7 no shade:4
And he floated along with the other folks,
Arrayed in theelothingof Granville Stoke',
And both lookedremarkably One,
As they sallied forth from " 009" - -

Chestnutstreet; -inhere ntajbefound a most betnilfril
stock of ready-made said piecegoods from to mike
Nolvoilow.


